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Manhattanvill* 
Colfag* PiirrhHt 
"AJbnott Certain" 

in* veeeni acquwition by 
the IfaBhaUaiiviUe Collefe of 
the Stered Heart of some 250 
toas to die White Plains area 
dMied the way for the "almoct 
M t t f purchase of their 1814-
ga» Jfariem cainpua by the Col-

•• ilaBhattaaville authorities an-
aaMDoed in julv the purchase of 
the Ogden M.Reid Estate, resi
dence of the late Editor of the 
gtMU-Tribune. lor the nunoced 
MB of 1500.000. Prior to the 
BockaMkr gift, the estate u^d 
hm$ eonsidered as a possible site 
far the United Nations Headquar
ter. 

Akhough it is not certain when 
MflnhattanviDe wift be able to 
mate into their new campus quar
ters, alumni officials here have an-
aooaeed that constructioo work on 
foStedent-Umon Memorial Build-
iag Aodd begin immediately after 
At land is bought by the city. 

Last August 11. the leading 
•mbets of die Alumni Associa-
tkm w*. with Mayor ODwyer to 
nge ks support for the project as 
"tw enly hope for the futine ex-

ariMedthat he was in fdl sym-
patfiy with the plan, and that he 
woukido eveiydting in.his power 
to fame "our fondest dreams raal-
iad." ODwyer abo revealed that 
Manhattanvifie property had previ-

OPispnudafk* 
Sid Wtftmrnr, whom work yeu 
SM adeaimc thk k$m. m has 
bad hfc products publtAad fa 
PIC Magnfa* and was art edfi. 
tMr af swaral NYU 
while stfl faU«| 
fatfakaraycrawlmcaBt 
paga one lag is Us problem 
child. W« can't fad a name that 
fits him. Can you? See iM*\t ;<.. 
sn* lor more detaii'i. 
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Recent Student Congress 
Ponders National Issues 

% Mnrr WeiMberg a»d Nat lUlebnky 
(Spicki to Observation Pose) 

Urtana, Illinoi*.—Over six hundred college student* of all shade* of political optuioa 
ten days at the end of Aufust for the National Student Asaociation'a aeo* 

_ , A^j^ ammgi Congresa. 
^:«theiV.| hriV f'»r 

fa the days 
far re^pwed teats 

•f "CeJ Mess the Book Eschanga; M y*m 

BHE Okays Firing of Lorch, Swadesh; 
Lorch to Sue; to Test Feinberg Law 

Decline Shown 
In Registration 

Current trends iu registfatton 
uveal that there is a decline in 
total enrollment for both the Com
merce and Main Centers, Day 
Session. 

There aUo was a slurp decline 
in the number of classes available 
since die dismissal horn the col
lege of forty instructors. 

According to the latest esti
mate, there will be an approxi
mate earoUment of 6,900 for the 
Mam Center Day Session. Last 
year's ftgure was 7,230. 

The advance figures for die 
.Conferee^Center Day Session 
show a corresponding decrease fa 
total enrollment. 

Robert L. Taylor, Registrar, in
dicated that total registratio* has 
been steadily decreasing a trifle 
each term as the veterans have 
been graduating. "While the peak 
enrollment of 11,281. was reached 
in the fall of 1947, present condi-
tkme point to a stabilization at ap-
prommatehr 10,000." Mr. Taylor 
said. 

Despite protests, petitions and 
Weak m behalf of the student 
body, the Boaidef timber Educa-
tiaa^efused to reappoint Dr. Lee 
inch mtH Rot Monis Swndesh. 

i» ** report of July, 1W9, 
the appeals of the two 

the Executive Com-
of the BHE stated that 

tfe? fomad no evidence of racial 
• wbgious bigotry on the part of 
tfa College committee fa refusing 
to-pvt tenure to Dr. Lorch and 
Prof. Swadesh. 

AUmqgh ne positive reason for 
*"P«g tenure was given by the 
•HE, * e report said that, 

- the two instructocs • 
U* both m the probationary pe-
•M*. the decision not to 

rights. 

•xmte Professor of 
* Peon State. He fa 
"* City Cofcse for the 
«fl*jafche*T 

an A»-

faeyect on Van-
_ id ft is 

* • ^ tofrtfar with Dr. 

The Teachers Union of the CIO 
N preparing a court action which 
M!! caB for a dechuatoiy judgment 

the constitutionality of die Fein-
-iii Law. As a temporary stop-

, MV the New Yodc State Commu-
-t Party has obtained a court or-1 
i stayii^ the Board of Regents! 
MI further iraplemeptation ofj 
Kefaberg Law. The Court Or-1 

<>-r prevents the Board of Regents! 
trom publishing a list of subnerswe 
orgaafeatioiM in which memher-
ship would be cause for the d«s-
nussal of school emphMes. 

Teachers Union aim unenfawus- • 
ly passed a resolution caling for 
a campaign t» defeat i 
the Fifabirg Law; The 

fa pnrt. -W» shaB 
ts to- degrade and 

and to deprte 

Inside OP 
This Week 
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As representatives of nearly one 
American students, they 

came to the Umversity of Illinois 
campus to grapple with problems 
of academic freedom, student 
rights, international student rela
tions, discrimination and segrega
tion and the economic needs of 
students. 

The Colleges delegation-forth> 
rightedly vocal on all convention 
issue*—included Joe Rosenzweig, 
chairman; Beverly Rubin, joft 

i Clancy. Jr., James E. Morgan and 
George Cazetas. Clancy, as vice-
president of the Metropolitan New 
York Region, was a member of the 
Congress steering omimiR' e. as 
was Tom Canity, of the <Jollege 
Evening Session, former Met NT 
president; 

Another College student who 
achieved prominence fa NSA viras 
Eugene Schwartz< who had been 
the, ergaatzatWs vjce-pcesident 
d*r edecatlendl ^ jaOttiW- for 
the past year, and who can for 
president for 1949-19501 He lost 
by less than 30 votes to Robert 
Kelly, of S*. Peter's College fa Jer
sey City, who has been active fa 
Catholic student afftirs. 

The other officers are: Erskfae 
Childen, of Stanford U, vice-presi
dent for mternatkma} affairs; Rick 
Medalie, Carietoa College (Mam.), 
vice-president on educational prob
lems; Ted Peny, Temple U. vice, 
president on student Ufa; aad Fred 
Houghtelmg of Harvard, eaecutive 
secretary starting January 1. 
Schwartz was chosen to 01 tins 
position until then, lending much-
needed continuity to NSA activi-

• * -

After innumerable meetings, 
roundtables mid arguments, this 
was the 1949-1950 NSA acore-
boatd on some of die organza* 
tion's maior policy matters: 

Federal aid to education wae 
side-tmdeed before it reached the 

NSAs 

en raae t> 

TW Teacher's Cudd «f the AFL. 
OP. 

HELP WANTED 
Obtertmtion Pmtt has opeaingA f•r oparte, 

wtw* and feature writers, artuts aad phaton 

tire 

lor 

Fartker fcafaraiarioa wmmj be 

i i 

oatbe 
latke 
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HSAProUtU 
J n Crew At 
Congress Site 

The i s s u e of discrimination 
a^iinst studios was aaose than 
an acadmnie question at the NSA 
Coograa. The, fiHngtm leaned 
that Champai^-Urbana - even 
thuugh it s a northern town-has 
rertauraats and cafes that jjm 
crow NagroM. 

The first insUnoe af discrimina
tion came to light the night the 
convention opened. The victims 
were Morris Hopkins, a Negro 
delegate from the College's Eve
ning Session and three white New 
Yorkers, who were refused, service 
in the Deluxe Cafe fa Urbana. 
The case excited comment, but no 
action was taken by NSA except 
that delegates were urged to avoid 
the Deluxe. 

At sporadic intervals thereafter, 
similar incidents were reported. 

It was the second big incident 
which set off the NSA reaction on 
the Tuesday of the convention's 
second week. About fifteen stu
dents, five of them Negroes, en
tered Lombajrdi's Spaghetti House 
in Cluunpaign, and were met by a 
waitress who claimed she was 
"temperamental," and therefore 
wouldn't serve them. The code 
emerged from the kitchen and re
ported chat she, too, was afflicted 
by the same ailment. 

When the restaurant mapager 
appeared, and admitted that "the 
policy of the management* was 
not to serve Negroes, the NSA'ers 
decided In do something. 

The next morning at the plen
ary session, on a special order of 
business which was introduced by 
James Morgan, College delegate, 
the Congress voted to instruct its 
new oflRr̂ ts to institute legal ac
tion against Lombardi's and make 
periodic reports on its efforts to 
American students throuvfi the 
NSA JSVHV 

HOB WF.SI Fun No Barity 
i t* NSA: ConyresH 

By Nat HaMttky 
For the 550 ddegatea. altematea *»d obsenKW at thoNSA Congress,it wasaoytlimg 

.at a vacation. SUrtSWht m* early in tho momiiig,Jthejrwentto m ^ J J V u * they 
nad brcilrtaaft .thf th«y went to mora meetinga. (Of comrso, a good many aever saw wiut 
•r.akfast was like, but they can 

excused, because they'd bean 
, using aB night fa the Marty 

f. «lrive-m hamburger joint) 
lunch came after this, from 

A Inch everybody proceeded to 
; i .ore meetings. Then dinner. Then 

.••tings. At midnight, the high-
i'u-ssure caucuses began, often 
. ontinuing until dawn. 

Some people in the press room 
' .1 some sixteen digit-by-sixteen 
::'4it calculating, and came up 
A 'h the revelation that there had 
•• -.•n. in all. 722 im-flitigs (oificial-

wonder that the defegatet are stiU 
recuperating? 

• • » 

It's understood that Upton Sin
clair's 'The Jvn&T tsW bt re
written this fall by mum of the 
College's delegates who touted 
Chicago'* famed stock-yard* bafore 
proceeding to Urbana foe the Con-
vention. They claim tltat the gen
eral atmosphere of *queaU> dime 
and blood U even more gory than 
315 Mom during registration week. 

Iu-.!.:!.-! •iiiriuu 'lie! I'-i a fact that the food 
! ' I • •. .-rsitV o f WiSTOUM:: v. !ti 

;it the 
ilie 

Dean James M. Peace, Student 
Life, who for three days surveyed 
operation ef recent student Con-

IMRtpMEItgts 
In the aaiddle of a l then cen-

Nrw Yerir region imuiVi j man-
aged te find time to elect next 
year's • • t i n . They are: 

ftesideut: Shddoc Sttfaham 
er. Lang Island IT.; Yk* * r *s i -
aKW»5 S W L W B W f mOVVHflHfe^ 99^V 

rots^rs Jee R i i — i i ^ City 
College. Mam Dmfi T i u u m n . 

me 'feclit. c* ftraa 

Bob West, last year's N. S. A. 
Vice-President for International 
Affairs. 

NSA Congress 
Debates Issues 

(Cantfnmrf team race 1) 

therefore, remains as it was staled 
last December: support of aid for 
private and parochial schools in 
addition to public institutions. Not 
fought out, because it didn't reach 
the plenary session, was the ques
tion of federal aid to southern 
-.cbools which segregate Mcgro 
students. 

Discrunination was b a t t e d 
around and led to many heated 
discussions, but the end result was 
that NSA will urge fraternities and 
other campus organizations to in
itiate programs against discrimin
ation in their charters and by
laws. Student governments wiD oe 
asked to ban student groups that 

j take no steps to eliminate dis
criminatory clauses within a rea-

I sonable time. 
I Cooperation with the Interna

tional Union of Students was ap
proved for "specific projects of a 
non-political nature," with the 
stipulation that NSA does nothing 
iu cither aniiiate with IUS or juin 
a "Western Unkm"' student move
ment to wreck IUS. 

Academic freedom, imder fire 
from many quarters during the 
past year, was defended by NSA, 
although to* stand was slightly 
watered down by necessary com
promises. The practice of evaluat
ing students and faculty through 
"guilt by association* was con
demned, with professional com-
petence and monl integrity set as 
die only criteria for the hiring, 
firing or promotion ef proiesson. 

The Student Ml of Rjcbfe 

Fred Halpero and Bev Subfa, two members of the College's N. $ 
A. delegation shown here, with hist -semester s Student Council Presi
dent BiU Fortunalo fa die background. 

and then tabled until next year's 
NSA policy. Whether itll be put 
into practice is stiU to be deter
mined. 

An ameiidmeitt to a coustitii-
tional by-law will provide that all 
NSA units can take legal and 
legislative action* to wipe out 
campus discrimination and segre
gation. (Introduced by College 
Delegate James Morgan, the by
law for the first time puts the 
word "segregation" into the NSA 
constitution; at the 194? conven
tion, compromise on this point 
ended threats of southern schoob 

to walk out of the organization 
completely.) 

The NSA s Purchase Card Sys
tem (which channels student con
sumers into stores contracted to 
give them discounts) will be con
tinued and expanded. 

Still to be solved are the many 
problems raised in the past year 
of NSA. Primary among these is 
the declining memberrhip of the 
organization-1,300,000 collegians 
were represented at the constitu
tional convention m 1947, 1,000,-
000 at last year's Congress, but 
only about 800,000 in 1949. 

first NSA Congress was held fa 
1948, was simply scnunptuous. 
It's also a fact that die food (ugh!) 
at the U of llhuofe. where this 
year's took place, was oiisecable. 
Delegates* complaints were so fre
quent that one disgruntled chap 
from UCLA was overheard calling 
home for several crates of Cali
fornia oranges, which he wanted 
to distribute free to die conven
tion. Such a move, he feh, would 
be more than enough to get him 
elected president of the organiza
tion. 

• • • 
What teas perhaps the most 

over-worked point of order during 
the entire Congress went some
thing like this: 

"Mr. Chairman, 1 demand that 
'/<»« enforce the NSA rule raqtur-
:<i<4 off speakers to give their names 
•i ud regions before addressing the 
, vvt'mWy on any matters . . . uh 
. . I beg your pardon, Mr. Chair-

mm . . . (giggfe) . . . uh, my name 
. Vorman Holmes, from Wiscon-

mm* 

NSA'ers were perplexed by the 
fict that the U of Illinois is lo
cated in the twin cities of Cham-
paign-Urbana. Delegates leaving 
convention headquarters in the 
Mini Union building to buy a sun
dae in the corner drugstore found 
that in the process they had left 
one town and entered the other. 
The confusion was wonderful to 
behold. One bespectacled young 
man from Minnesota was heard iu 
mutter. "1 can wait until this con
vention is over. I wanna get back 
to the real twin cities, Indianapo-
Its-Minneapolis.* 

• • • 
One afternoon was declared m-

catton-fime i>y the delegates, who 
repaired en-masse to the Untver-
sity's impressive 6,000 acre estate, 
Robert ABerton Park. On Us beau-
tiftd lawns, strewn with bizarre 
statuary, the Met New Yorkers and 
Califomians squared off for a 
rough-and-tumble soft-baB game, 
which the westerners won, .13-11, 
They cheated, of course. 

the byfawe-

•SA Makes Left Tim 
Althou^i they p r o b a b l y 

wouldn't be caught dead doing 
it in their own homes er neigh
borhoods, the NSA delegates ob
viously got a big Iddc hom 
singing the fofiowing song. Tuck 
your tongue in your cheek and 
join fa (to the tune of "Cod 
Bless America-): 
Cod Bless Free Enterprise, 
System dicine. 
Stand beside her and guide her 
Just as long as the profits an 

•mine. 
Goad dd Wall Street-may she 

flourish 
Corporations—may they ffow, 
Had mess Free EtOc:prise, 
Thm Steiiss £w>. 
God Bless Free . 
The Status Quo. 
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ARC Blood Bank 
To Be Started 

$? Jeny Flsehauui 
WftMa a moiith. Sigma Alpha Fraternity hopes to 

fciagunte a blood bask. prognat at the College whkh will 
hgntfit ovary Day student, faculty member and their immedi-

THt OtMMMAmM PO« 

the plaa will operate in con-
W^K~» with the Red Crocs Blood 
ga^cPrognun of the Greater N. Y. 
fTf*--- ft wil enable anv stu-
^tal, fa time of need* to withdt aw 
IB wdjir*"'1 amount of blood for 
hinself or family, free of charge. 

To have the mechanism of this 
plan functioniug. it is necessary to 
fave at least 750 blood donors, 
tqyjvafent to ten percent of the 
,Lwil. A bloodmobile will be set 
MOn the campus by the Red 
Qoss, and upon attainment of the 
^mediate goal, 'he ^stem cover-
w die entire school will be put 
into eaoct. 

The plan itself is not unique. 
Ifaiqr business organizations and 
factories have used it successfully. 
At the College, the plan will cover 
aB students during their collegiate 
Kfo and the faculty as long as they 
am connected with the school. 

Although die plan wiD cover 
eveqr student, whether or not he 
has contributed blood, not every
one ii permitted to donate. Those 
students under 21 must have writ 
tea permission from borne, and 
those with a definite sickness will 
be forbidden to give blood. 

Students Alan Cashman and Sol 
Fo«, both from Sigma Alpha, wfll 
In on the student committee and 
their organisation will be in charge 
«f pubJidty for the drive. 

£SU 

Used Book Exchange 
Located in AH Lounge 

Tim Used Bode Eichange i s j - 9 

back again this term and it looks 
like it's here to stay. The useful
ness of the Exchange, as demon
strated by last semeter s long lines 
of book-hungry Beavers has con
vinced Alpha Flu Omega and 
Student Council that die book 
mart sliould be retained as a per
manent feature of the College 
landscape. 

This semester, the Book Ex-
Exchange, operated by APO, is 
ready to take on ad comers. With 
new quartets located in die Army 
Hall Lounge, they have the addi
tional space and the increased ef
ficiency to handle all customers 
without undue delays. During the 
past Mn<k of registration, the vol 

Books am sold for students at 

% or % of the list price, depend

ing upon the condition of the 

boot 

The Used Boole Exchange 

wiB be open from 1-5 and 6-10 

p-m. Sept 19-25. 

Profs. Resign; 
Get New Posts 

Although it may not mean much to tha inooming atudenU, 
the ttppor HiBgnwn and woman wiB be intereeted to know 
that several important members of the faculty have recently 
resigned their posts to take posi-» '_ • '-* 
tions at other colleges. 

Doan John J. Thoobold resigned 
as Dean of Administration to be
come President of Queens College. 
Before be took the Adnriniitrative 
job. Pros. Theobold was Asst. Prot 
of Civil Engineering at tlte College, 
as is his successor. Dean Leslie W. 
Engler. 

Professor Hugh C. Wolfe, of the 
Physics Department, has resigned 
to become Chairman of the De-

Dan 9t ium your 
stomach into a 
garbage can! 

Quick service! 

*UlCiEft the CfcNM 
3399 Broadway ot 138 S t 

Strike Arrests 
Trial Thursday 

The seventeen College students 
who were arrested for disordedy 
conduct during the student strike 
last spring wifl come up for trial 
at ten o'clock, this Thursday. 

The trial of the seventeen stu
dents witt take place m Magis
trate's Court, 155 St. and Amster
dam Ave. They have appealed 
for atunout of students at court 
"to demonstrate that City College 
stifl is interested ia working in 
every possible way for the ouster 
of die bigots." 

The sixteen wfll be legally rep-1 
resented by O. John Rogge, for
mer Assistant Attorney General of 
the United States. 

tune of business handled has been 
considerably greater than that of 
die corresponding week last term, 
and sdtt a greater increase is ex
pected during this coming week. 

Hie Book Exchange is operated 
on a non-profit ba^s, though a 
$.05 charge is made on both die 
buyer and seller of a book. This 
money, which amounted to $110 
last term, is used to pay for the 
expenses of die organization. It is 
hoped that in the near future 
enough money wifl be saved so 
that the $.05 charge can be abol
ished 

It was pointed out by Paul Da
vid Kagan and Barry Bernstein, 
members of the Student Council 
Committee in charge of the book 
mart, that the actual cost to a 
user of the Exchange is but $.10 
per book, if the book is returned 
in the same condition in which it 
was purchased. 

Insurance Plan 
For Breakage 

Eta Kappa Nu has orgauized a 
non-profit insurance plan to safe
guard lifesavings from extermina
tion by astronomically high break
age fees. 

Their plan wifl insure the stu
dent for up to $75 a term on all 
breakage and damage above fifty 
cents. The foe for this service is 
fifty cents, which is very reason
able for insuring worry free 
dreams and funds enough to re
place damaged equipment There 
is also a sliding scale of rates. As 
the treasury grows, die rates di-

WeD, that's the story. If you be
long to the EE Insurance Plan 
and break something, afl you do 
is mail your bill to the EE Insur
ance Plan, EE Office, City Col
lege, and payment wfll be han
dled by their staff. 

partment of physics at the Cooper 
Union Institute. Prof. Wolfe, a 
prominent figure in scientific cir> 
ckjf, began teaching at the College 
in 1034 

Another famous face that won't 
be around any longer is that of 
Dean Sumner S. Crawley, who lias 
resigned as Dean of Student Life 
to become Chairman of the De
partment of Psychology at the Uni
versity of Utah. He was Dean from 
September 1947' until this sum
mer. Dean James S. Peace is now 
iu charge of die Student Life De
partment. Dean Peace was formerly 
an instructor in Hygiene and Asst, 
Dean of Student Life 

Professor Henry H. Villard is tha 
new Chairman of the Economics 
Department. He is replacing Dr. 
Foster, who resigned. Professor Vil
lard, who is new to the College, 
was formerly Professor of Econom-
ics at Amherst College. 

> ^ ^ ^ ^ - - - " * * - - - - - - <vinnriiiim.iiji 
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Increase your membership 
by advertising in tho 
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CITY COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 

7 BARBERS 

In Army Hall 
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\s Tribute to Marion 

) 

Some Observations 
R e g i s t r a i i o i i b e i n g o v e r , observation 
Post would like to take the opportunity to welcome City Col
lege students back to school. To the incoming freshman, for 
whom this has been a new experience, we extend our deepest 
sympathies and hope that the nerve-wracking ordeal he has 
undergone will not dull his appetite for a darn swell college. 

T h e K n i c k e r l f t o c k e r - D a v i s cases 
Will continue to plague the College with unrest until the guilt 
or innocence of these two instructors, accused of overt acts 
of bias at the College, is positively established by an impartial 
representative body. Because all other methods had failed. 
Observation Post last semester supported the student strike, 
which sought to procure trials for both men. But the strike, 
in largo measure, also failed. 

Our fundamental position in these cases remains un
changed. We urge students to keep well informed on the mat
ter at all times. Legal action, continued pressure on the Board 
of Higher Education, enlistment in tho fight of anti-bias 
community groups, and honest publicity oa tha issue are all 
Btepa we must follow in the future. 

D r s . S w a d e s h a m i L o r c h * meanwhile, 
were both refused re-appointment last semester without satis
factory explanatioo. 

When instructors of tlte recognized ability of Lorch and 
Swadesh are not retained by the College, the reasons for their 
dismissal are naturally desired by a student body intent on 
obtaining the finest possible education. Charges of diserinu-
natictt in hiring have been leveled against the administration. 
It thene charges are unfonnded. it is the moral obtigatka of 
the auministratioa to answer them ia a forthright manner. 
Obeervation Post, for one, wants to know why liOreh and 
Swadesh are no longer teaching at the CoQego. 

We recoHimead that the student body pressure the ad
ministration for an answer. Ia the meantime, wo wil watch 
with interest the legal suit now being brought by Loreh 
against the College. If the admuiistration ia guilty of discrimi
nation in hiring, a change in adaiiniitiatiaa ia in order. If 
not, our efforts for darificaiies wiB have fe««* jestifted. 
Pursuit at truth eaa be neither wasted 

Marion Wemberg, before her wrtimaly death last May, 
with a group of mtmaate friends from House Plaa. The tore friends 
ef Marion* above are now vitally actine ia the esmp project tribute 
^_ HAT 

Front mwi Mario. Wemberg, PbyUfc Shapre, Lee Davis (Iff 
social woAer), and uuklantified House Fbn 

Top: Harriet Sugarman, Joan Berger. 

Position* Avoilable On 
OP Board of Directors 

Applications for the Observa
tion Post Board of Directors wffl 
be accepted until 3 o'clock, 
Thmsday, September 22. Ptof-
tions en die newspaper s poKcy-
malcmg body are open to char
tered student orftjuuoatMms with 
fifty er mere members. 

Organiratimn which have al
ready been members amy not 

it this 

Former OP Editor 
Announces Wedding 

"OP fosters romance' coutd very 
weB be the caption on a story of a 
true-to life IAA Main courtsfup. 

Norm Friedman '49 and Miss 
Sherry Vogel will be married short
ly. Nttrm, former editor-m-rhief of 
OP, and Sherry met during the first 
days, of this paper's existence and 
togatlter fougjti for its acceptance as 
an undergraduate-publication. It's 
heart-warming indeed for the OP 
staff to ftear of their happiness. 

Best of luck. Norm and Slterry! 

dents, and academic freedom were not too bad. However, oik 
the Student Bill of Rights, the sentiment expressed at the 
Congress indicated that by next year, the "Bill" will be water
ed-down if it exists at all. The highly important question of 
federal aid to higher education did not even reach the plenary 
floor, which is perhaps indicative of the entire lack of ac
complishment which marked the Congress. 

The igmomuMous Feinberg Law 
cannot be by-passed, at this time, in any editorial of merit, 
whkh claims to deal with educational proWems. We have 
stated in the past that wo oppose any measure which is based 
on the proposition that we can preserve and improve de
mocracy by suppression, rather than through education. The 
Feinberg Law is so oppressive that it has met with strong 
protest from teacher's unions, educators, and students alike, j M V i l f e P w c l t a s a 

of correspondence by' 

By Fred Streft 
> ...Mn't ft be wonderful if, 

• > 4 week of whoolwocfc, the 
...KiiU of the College were able 

• ' 540 away to the country for (lie 
< ••U-eod? 
1 he idea of a <XJNY camp was 

-. dormant one tor a long time. Ma
rion Weinberg was one of those 
interested in making it an estab
lished fact. She and her co-work
ers at'IIP left 110 done unturned 
in makiug tlietr desire known. 

When tragedy struck last May 
12 and Marion died, a new incen
tive was provided for those work
ing on the camp project. -Their 
task took on a two-fold purpose: 
to establish a sorely needed outlet 
for students at die College, and to 
build a living memorial to Ma
rion. A Mariou Weinberg Memo
rial Fund Committee wag quickly 

j set up by individual HP members 
and other friends and acquaint
ances. 

At about the same time, the 
Lewisehn Line of House Plan or
ganized a special steering com
mittee to continue work on the 
camp project. The two groups met 
and decided upon a merger to be 
known s& the Camp Marion Com
mittee. 

Charlie Pamett, a social worker 
at HP, came up with die sugges-
Uoo that the Committee sponsor a 
"One Minute Line" contest They 
contacted Arlene Francis of the 
W-J-Z "Blind Date' show and 
Miss Frauds agreed to help uu| 
by arranging a future show, en 
which the winners of the contest 
would vie with St. John's Univer
sity students for dates with pro
fessional models. The contest was 
held in the.Army Hall -Louuge 
May 18. 

By the beginning of this semes
ter, the joint committee had raised 
$376 from student contributions. 
But 93?d is still a long way from 
the estimated *50.000 that will be 
needed. 

The erection of a permanent 
organizatioQ was proposed to fa
cilitate and coordinate activities. 
Help, both financially and other
wise, is needed. 

We cannot over-stress tho importance 
students urging the State legislature to repeal this measure, j ' A l l H O S t C a f t B H I ^ 

' tCentfanei trem P^e One* 
T f c e W h i t e t r a f f i e lines across Convent Ave- L ^ been considered a, » possible 
nue save your Kfo. It took the tragk death of Marion Weia-' site for a new housing devekm* 
berg teinaUy persuade the City that swth a set-up was necea- T 

aary.Now that we have traffle lights on the campus thorough
fare, let's atifiaa tho safety aone aad avoid unnecessary acci
dents in tha future. 

l ike reee«4 Xai iaaal 
a ttop. A* far «»the 

Student CiagnM, 

» • • • • • • a ^ a t l r p towarda extracurricular 
life ia aa over-preeeut probfci oa all American campanes: Citv 
CoVepi is aa osceptwn. Too many stadeots at the College 
have tho attitait thai they are here merely to acquire toob 
with which to later pursue aone profe^toa or vocation. Thev 
aasoae that what hevpeaa dura* cofega days to aunpor-
taat, bemg only a ahan trahuog frw-ids for the "profca-

Thia snouat* to lafrMHiiig a maior goal ef 
that is: the faMfcaeat af tho eapadtfca of the 

aaspiia aatomatically [the plan 
with caNeM aiedaaliia. la tha wae* af a delegate to tha 

which diauasocd thi»t^» Ufrte 135 
j v.-«» 
Hipi School of 

Late in August, the <Jluurm*n ef 
the Board of Higher 
spoke before the Budget <: 
tee of the City Council, mpag jW 
speedy approval of the necessary 
funds tor the purchase. The appro
priation, if passed, would be pert 
of the 1*50 New York City Budg
et,. The Committee wm aho ashed 
to appropiate $3,500.0(9 Mr a 
Student Life Bmldmc en tbe 



w* tKtsm •am* 
Metamorphosis 

^ t 

D̂ NjCX • - "Youll find a prettier one. prettier than she * at the regular 
fttfcy night square dancing festival given at the Towusend Harris 
IfaB.. ' • 1 ^ CCNY hillbillies, on proper identification, will be ad-
piHed to dance to the calling of Shelly Andrews and the peppy music 
jt faol Pott *ud his 88 keys. For those uoviues at square dancing, it k 
deemed highly advisable to wear sneakers (for men) and ballet slippers 
(for women)-... All dances will be knight first, so have no fear if'you 
bcfc experience- Come to Tmvnsend Harris Hall before 9:15. about the 
Itoe Ofiacitv is reached, or you may find yourself swinging your part-: 
mr faKk to tlie IRT. . . . ! 
OiNE. • - Gamma Epsdon Oiapter ef Alpha Phi Omega witt bold its 1 
iini ar—' smoker on Friday, Sept $•, at 8, at 4*7 W. 14.kd f i t . . . > 
^1 aale itin*tft«* of the College are invited to attend, partake ef f- \ 
£ i it m in- sod pertkipete in dm festivities. . . . | 
WORK. • • "Job OpportuniH-s In The Law Field" will be the topic of j 
«• address by Dr. Samuel Uendel, of tbe Department of Govemmcot, j * 
bsfore the Covernment and Law Society, Thursday. Sept 22, at \2M, 
224 Main. . . . 
TBAVEL . . • Class Councfl ef the cbws of 'Si is mvestigating and 
cspect* t«» uii«lcrtake the sale of bus passes te student* throuKhoul the 

FROSH SOPH JUNIOR SENIOR 
OP tmrloon by 9,id W Mcner. 

GRM) 

OP Review... 

Past Performances 
TW Dramaor 

Dramsoc's recent production of 
"Faust" by Johann Wolfgang von 
Goethe, established another "first" 
for the College. Tbe performance, 
on Friday night. May 27, was the 
first time that both parts of the 
play have been presented in Eng
lish. 

With the rise of the curtain at 
the beginning of the first act, the 
feeling of die supernatural struck 
the audience. The settings by Bill 
Summers, supplemented by the 
lighting effects, staged by Mynm 
Weinberg, subtly imparted the de
sired effect of supernatural inter
ference jn the lives of humans—in 

sp**1*"* | this case-the life of Faust, 
which he' 

was taken fram last Theaae Workshop pro
of "Jason." 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
t » 

at—ftaifmad <CH»I.» 
<»»*» 33—RHaMv* l -WmtM? «»t«r- U - l 

O-er. OMOST !*•<•. Una •x-^mmrwrnm tS—^tmt nmlk. H. 
3S Tfciw. vntSm. miw*m *•••.» 

«;GMT SP—rm. e. V e»r- v Oantlw*^ w* 

Epktfue; or the Silent Wom-
* has come to. tlie College and 

gone, but those present seemed to 
j enjoy tbe play. "Epicene," as you 

may know, is the Ben Jooson com
edy concerning a clever ruse used 
by a sclieming nephew to safe; 
v-i.trd his uncle's wealth. He mar-
• >cs him off to a perfect wife, then 
• oters him to shed his treasure, 
11,HN keeping his legacy in die 
:.m'ily. 

I hose of you who have read 
!•• ii Jonsou know that the plot is 

: snore complicated than this, 
.'..; to summari/e Jonson is to 
kiltie the plot, anaesthetize the 
!«imor and lose the 
I li/abethau vitality for 
is so hunotts. 

The quality of acting in the 
play was far below die Theatre 
Workshop standard, considering 
that they have performed so well 
ia the past In this respect, "Epi-
ceue" was a disappointment The 
burlesquing in the performance 
was overdone—it simply "ont-ber-
oded Herod." 

Among the other faults of tbe 
performance was the selection of 
the female roles. Pleasing appear
ance rather than dramatic ability 
seemed to be the criteria fair 
choice. One of the nude leads was 
so zealous of his portayal of a 
rather effeminate knight that he 
appeared more feminine than ef
feminate. Also, the value of add
ing original background music by 
Theatre Workshop for this type 
of play is dubious. It certainly did
n't add much to the play. 

"Epicene"' was not without its 
redeeming feature however. He 
was Don Madden, whoee sterling 
performance as Morose lifted die 
play above the level of the medl-
ocra. 

CAST (City 
Theatre)- far 

As the story goes, die Lord and 
Mephistopheles (the Devil} enter 
into a pact which specifies .that if 
the Devil is able to corrupt Faust, 
he can claim his MMI! for his own. 
But the Lord has faith in Faust, 
who is supposed to be a modem 
Job. 

The Devil, as portrayed by 
Morton Lawner, gives a critique 
of some of tbe courses taught by 
Faust which at times sounds like 
a critique of courses here at the 
College. Mr. Lawner, without a 
doubt is a talented performer, but 
it was feh by a few that hi his 
interpretation of the Devil as a 
writhing, crawling snake, he over
emphasized, the motions of the 
Devil and occasionally detracted 
from tbe acting of the other mem-
ben of the cast. 

Professor Sumberg, Dramsoc 
faculty advisor, who directed the 
play, Marvin Kiause. president of 
Dramsoc, who-produced it, and 
the entire company are deserving 
of die highest praise for doing « 

i wonderful job on a diScntt task. 

Cant 
Three cheers for 

Associate Summer 
being the first summer session dra
matic group in the history of City 
College, for their fine choice of 
a play, and lor the excellent per
formance of the same, both artist
ically and technically. 

On the nights of August 12 and 
13, the College's newest dramatic 
group enacted William Shake
speare's "Hamlet" to a small but 
apparently appreciative audienc-e. 

Paul R. Burton, in the title role, 
turned in an excellent portrayal 
Bill Summers, •n the charact«T 
part of old Polonius, Hamlet's 
prospective father-in-law. also was 
convincing. 

The parts of King CJaudius, 
murderer of Hamlet's father, IJI-
ertes. Ophelias brother; and Ho
ratio. Hamlet's best friend, were 
enacted by Stanley George, Mar
vin Marfcow. and R. Willis Merea. 
Nat Zittner is happily humorous 
as the effeminate Guildenstom. 

The female roles of Queen Ger
trude and Ophelia were enacted 
by Julie Bovasso and Zelda Ben
nett. 

Generally tbe supporting cast 
acted with ease and esvellent tim
ing. 

Though the dieater was less 
than ooe-thinl filled, applause was 
so enthusiastic that it was not un
til die cast had taken several cur
tain calk that the house lights 
were finally turned on. 

The most profeund thanks of 
the City College theatre-goer am 
due producer Walter Hunt and 
Paul R. Burton, who undertook 
the direction. Through their com
bined efforts, a City College Stmt* 
mer Theatre has finally been in* 
stihited. 

The fine work of set design wae 
executed by BiB Summers, while 
the costumes were made available 
through BkxcMdfn Fushnooduuk. 

enfeatS 
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College's Football Team 
Had Brighter Seasons 

Ooe of the piooeer achoola in tho U. S. to play inter-collegiate footbaU. City College 
rtelded a team way back ia 1*73. four yeare after Princeton aad Batgera began tho annual 
autumn madnima. * ~~-~ 

Four schools, Rutgers, Prinoetan 

Monday, 6aptaa»baMft. i94S 

rnkimi'k and Yale, hsve the dis 
tincttou of playiog tbe game earlier 
than the Beavers, who share fifth 
plate with NYU and Stevena. 

Ways and Means 

In the early years, football was 
supported on an unsteady basis. It 
is recorded dial one year the dra
matic society undertook to raise 
funds for eciuipment. Another re
port tells ot the crisis of 1883, 
when the squad's kme remaining 
football was battered out ot shape. 
After dunking of levying a tax on 
each player to buy a new pigskin, 
e special comtuittee decided to re
pair the old balk 

Happy memories of the 1895 
eleven linger on. That was the 
team on which Robert F. Wagner 
(see photograph) played quarter
back and end. That team licked 
NYU, 12-6, in a walloping upaet. 
Chances are that Sen. Wagner, the 
retired senior Senator from New 
York, remembers that game as fond
ly as his Labor Relations Act of 
1935. 

Dog Days 
Difficulties in getting a good 

turnout for practice resulted In the 
suspension of the sport after the 
1907 season. It wasn't until 1921 
that a freshman team was organ
ized, a development that led to the 
return of varsity footbafi the neat 
year. It's been with us ever since. 

Joe Neville, a Tale man, coached 
during 1922-23 and was followed 
by Dr. Harold J. Parker. An un-
orthodoe tactician, Parker made 
urn of the kick formation as an 
offensive weapon and was among 
the first to introduce the eight-man 
fine. 

In 1934, Coach Parker was sue-

Til 
Tickets for the 

feotba! opener go on sab this 
Thursday, Sept. 22, m the 
Great HaO from 12 to 4. AA 

tSB 
AA card. 

h 2 £ * . 

LAVENDER i 
FOOD SHOP I 

a SANDWICHCS 
a BURGERS 
a KNISHES 
a FRANKS 
CURB SERVICE at 

OIK ora i WINDOW 

One of the most famous football teams ia Lavender grid history— 
the 1895 eleven. Seated m first rOw center, (dark turtk-neck sweater) 
star quarterback and later one ef America's greatest Senators, Robert 
F. Wagner. 

ceeded by Benny Friedman, who 
coached until '41, when he en-
ered the Navy. Friedman enjoyed 

singular success until the war be
gan to cut into Beaver manpower. 

Despite difficulty in getting 
enough participants, it was decided 
to continue the sport, and Joe Alex
ander, an Aff-American center and 
N. Y. Giant grid coach, took over 
the head coaching nans in 1942. 
Only 15 men turned out for Alex
ander s first practice session. 

An Uphill Battle 
Leon A. Miller, a Carlisle grad 

who played alongside Jim Thorpe, 
became coach in '43 and was fol
lowed by Lou Gebhard in 1945, 
in tha midst of a wretched itriag 
of scoreless games. 

Dr. Parker was recalled in 1947 

Here is die Beaver's 1949 
grid schedule: 

September 24-Susquehaniia 
October l-Coff>y 
October 8 -New Haven 
October 15-Lewdl 
October 19-Wagner 
November 4—Brooklyn 
November 11—Upsate 
November 19-NYV 

and put footbaO bade on its feet 
His coaching staff included two 
men who had played under htm; 
Frank Tubridy and Irving Mend-
schefn. After two good campaigns, 
Parker asked to be returned to his 
Hygiene Department duties and 
Tubridy was named mentor for die 
1949 

Posting the 
• Score • 

by OAVf WEWSTEM 

There isn't much chance that the outcome of Saturday afaroooo'i 
footbaB game between CCNY mid Susquehanna will have any effect 
upon tbe national eatings. Neither team could aptly bo tanned power, 
bouse. Extremely fortunate to place eleven experienced men upon the 
field at one time, neither of the dubs will be able to capitalize on the 
two platoon system. But in spite of its- shortcomings, the Beaver-
Crusader tilt chapes up as quite a football game. 

The last time these two dubs met, the Crusaders came from U -
hmd with two touchdowns in the second half to defeat the College, 
13-7. Determmed that this performance shall not be repeated, the 
Beavers have been undergoing intensive and rigorous conditioning at 
their training camp hi Shrub Oak for the past three weeks. An air of 
quiet but grim confidence has permeated the entire training session. 
Each athlete has displayed an extraordinary willingness to work, the 
morale of the dub ii high and the team spirit is something to marvel at 
Unless somethmg unforeseen develops by game time, the Beavers will 
take the field Saturday in tip-top shape, both mentally mid physically 
- a far cry from the bedraggled and oftentimes lackadaisical eleven of 
last campaign. 

Susquehanna, though, is out to prove that their victory was no 
fluke. Coach Amos Aknzo Stagg, Jr., one of the finest mentors in col
legiate football, has absorbed a lot of grid cunning from his famous 
father. The Crusaders know how to play football Soundly drilled m 
the fundamentals, their tackling and blodaag are thorough. And like 
all Stagg outfits they don't know when to quit 

On paper, the teams are evenly matched. 
Reserve strength wfll decide the eventual victor. Both sides' re

serves have yet la he tested ia competition, being eempoeed largely 

The game promises to follow the pattern ef its nine predecessors. 
The breaks wiD determine whkh side will be triumphant To the 
writer, it is inconceivable that the margim of victory can be greater 
than seven points. 

The L m a d e r squad has worked hard and has earned the sup. 
post of the student body. It would he n shame 2 dm boys waso to 

receive Oe same meager encoerageaMet they got last year. 

Lei's Do It Agun 
The history of the OCNY-Snsquehanna footbaC 

tbe way back to 1936L In the nine games played thee 
seders have managed to triumph five 

dales a l 
far the Cm-

ATTEXTHM 
Army M l 
Do** ha t i ^ 
laundry and dry cleaning 
oat» Yoet wfl aatotnatkaUy 
same aeooey. 

ram 
iLMMT 

NEW YORK STORE 

132 I1ST 2 i r i STftEIT 
Ave*. OiiuitiCCNI 

BROOKLYN STORE 

21 lEIHAIIIi P U t l 
BldynCelsca Off: Am 

TtitMsk ttatsrt 
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jn aheady murderous basket 
y i ecihedule could hove been 
^ «ven rockier If no* for a 
^Mt decision by Net Hohnaa. 
Hit turned tfaumhe down on 
Wesltia Kentucky and Bowling 
CSMS at possible opponents. Too 

Copper Beach, Shah Oak, 
l i t , site of the Beaver football 

•nan's foil training base, is only 
a law Mfles outside of PeeksldB, 
M. f, whore lets of things have 
feat feppcning lately... 

LM> Wagner, gpd co-captain, 
ma fourth hi the East in total 
«4ans» bst year, accumulating 
009 yards. Wagner can do every-
fiuDg that more highly publicized 
heroes at name schools can do. 
The Public Relations Office makes 
BO mistake in booming him for 
little AU-American honors... 

An eight-meet program, mdud-
•g the Met Intercollegiate and 
1C4A champs, awaits Coach Har-
«li Anson Brace's cross-country 
teem College nabobs can't seem 
te spell co-captam BID Omdt-

B'S name correctly, but S. 
is still one of the squad's 

Undefeated Harrienf ^ • 
Open Training Today 

The College arum -country 
team, ondefeetaA foe the last three 
years, will officially open fall bain-
fog today, seeking to keep their 
striqg ef sixteen consecutive vic
tories intact 

Coach Harold Anson Brace's 
barriers, although hard-hit by the 
Iocs of Tooy Bonaoo and Alfred 
Foe, two cteUer performers, am e 
veteran crew. 

Among the outstanding perform
ers who are returning are Vince 
Porter, Don Spitzer, Ed Lung, 
Buddy Clarke, BiU Omeltchcnko 
and Don Hinson. 

Twenty-seven members of the 
sauad have been working out un
officially at McCombs Dam Park. 
Many newcomers have impressed 
but have yet to be tested in 
actual competition. Coach Bruce 

Head Football Coach Frank 
Tubridy will be a guest on Joe 
HaseTs sports show over WJZ, 
Thucday, Sept 23, at 6 pan. . . . 

JDeag Dengeles and Frank Mo-
sm, who starred on the football 

the last two yean, have re-
to school as assistant 
Dengeles, despite a spot-

ty Lavender aerial attack, snared 
27 passes, good for 382 yards, to 
had Eastern pass receivers last 

Here's a belated alibi for that 
45-7 seme Brooklyn College ran 
•p on the Beavers last fall. BC 
was using evening session ath
letes, ineligible under the rules of 
the Eastern Collegiate Athletic 
Committee, to which it didn't be-
hog. BC is a member this year, 
though... 

Has anyone been reading the 
advance dope on the NYU foot
ballers? They're supposed to have 
£efc best squad m years. The 
leavers meet them at die Stadium 
Oet 1 9 . . . 

A glance at this year's lacrosse 
schedule informs us that on April 
15 die Beavers tackle William 
« d Mary, one of the nation's very 
bat Xhief* Mdler most be opti-

fc eptfaistfo abw* hie 
chance* hot exprenea «««*»» 
over the pewpect ef meetiog 
Hofrtra. Rutgers, and fit John's, 
throe Eosteiu powerhouses. 

Beavers See Sunlight 
When the Beavers take die field 

Saturday afternoon agamst Sus
quehanna it will be only their 
sixth day game in their last sev
enteen performances. However, 
die College will partake in three 
arclight tilts this season, journey
ing to New Haven, Upsala and 
Brooklyn. The Brooklyn College 
encounter is the only home night 
game on the Lavender schedule 
and will be played in Ebbets 
Field. 

T 
* § • ! 
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by 
tha 

tedey. 
Ads will be eerepted 
SERVA110N POST e 
ef So per word. The 
charge wfll be 20e for any ad. 

Ad copy may he mailed to 
College BoxlO? or entered in 
person at the CMP ofiee, IB A, 
Main. Deadline for all CbssiScd 
Ads k 4 o'clock ef the Wednes
day preceding dm publication 
day, which will he Tuesday 
lees 

Frosh Basketball 
Tryouts Called 
per Sept. 21-13 
; Akhough the new crop of eute* 
fog fmsboien doeen't boast such an 
rt»fff*a«wtf»tf assemblage of hiike> 
baB talent as entered school last 
year, it is fay no means locking 
capable court performers. 

Included in this year's frosh darn 
are Stan Barondee who starred at 
Near Utrecht, If orris Bragin, a 
setebot artist from Roosevelt and 
Allan Cohen, 6-2 rebound aoecial-
ist from Thomas Jefferson. Other 
nropects from the class of 'S3 are 
Dick rHr̂  «•+!". S""̂  Rubensteh^ 
Norm Fauber, Larry luiss, and 
MarvCelb. 

Coach Bobby Sand has an
nounced that tryouts for the frosh 
squad wiB be held Sept. 21-23 in 
the Hygiene Gym from 4 on. No 
high school experience is necessary. 

faeadfootbaB 
«Mdi here from 1934-41, has 
haa* !>—•••«• a ii »-*»--y •^» - — 
»^*o» "•I'VVHTCdB < » Q H d l C J ^ W C W V 

at newly hwmded Bnmdets Vniver-
* r m Wahham, Mass. 

f9» at Midripm, Ung 
down passes to Benov Osl Ostcibaan, 

Seymom ^Shna" Kahnan, sank-1 
Lsvmi-1 

more; 
year.' 

stfll has to control his kmg 
ktoves, which he throws Idee so 

bullets, bnt should ran wefl 
the T V 

# , * 

* ^ > 
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BUY them front us... 
SELL them to us 

USED BOOKS: Our tremendotis stock of good used books 
required at City College assures you savings of 30% to 40%. 
We guarantee editions to be correct and all books complete 
and sound. 

NEW BOOKS: Most new books are sold at a cash discount 
in the store, except those price protected by law. 

BOOKS BOUGHT: Sell us your discarded books for cash. 
We pay high prices for all salable hook*. 

FREE! FREE! 
• SLOTTOtt • 

Barnes A Neble , IMC* 
FIFTH AVENUE AT IBTH STREET • NEW YOKE 3 

f S N> * 
> < * * * / V 
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Lavender Vs. Susquehanna 
Beavers Face Crusaders 
In Opening Clash Saturday 

By Ben Zetdaaaa 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 pan. in Lewiaohn Stadium! 

Then and there the 1949 version of the CCNY football team 
will be unveiled, aa the Beavers open up their schedule with a 
coolest agamst the Crusaders of-* 
Susquehanna. 

With the advent of the new sea-
so**, the Lavender football squad, 
under its new coach Frank Tu
bridy. is sporting high hopes tltat 
it will make a much better show
ing than in previous years. In the 
past, the woeful weakness ol the 
Beaver football squad has hung 
like a shroud over the hearts of 
CCNY stalwarts both on tbe field 
ai>d iu the stands. Despite the 
toughest schedule in many years, 
the team and Coaches Tubridy, 

, Moodschein. Dengeles and Moran 
are confident that the Beavers wiS 
be able to give a good account of 
themselves. 

Schedule Tough 
While it h admitted by hs hear

tiest boosters that tbe Cofiege does 
not rank hi the upper echelons of 
the football world, the opponents 
are of good caliber for the class. 
Opening tbe season with Susque-
hmma. the Lavender wiD meet m 
successhm Colby. New Haven, 
LcweO Textile, Wagner. Brooklyn, 
I'psala and wfll conclude die sea
son against its traditional rival 
NYU, on November 19. 

Training lor the past three 
weeks at Copper Beach Camp, 
Shrub Oak. New York, the team 
appears to be in much better con
dition than at this time a year ago. 
Aided by excellent weather and 
extensive facilities, which have 
i-n-ated a very conducive atmo-
tyhese. the Beavers have come a 
lui»g way m a short tune. 

As the picture shapes up now. 
tW bst team will be fairly strong 
but lacks experienced replace
ments. The big worry is die bench. 
The thirty-five man squad is com
posed of a lode of newcomers, 
many of whom have never bad 
previous high school or J. V. ex
perience. Imprresive m practice, 
iwtly the test of competition will 
sham their true ability. 

nacfcnem No Wony 
The starting backfidd presents 

little weoy ios Tubridy. masmuch 

Shub Oak Training 

Sv kafamm and jotmuy Laotk form 
a well kmt nucleus aimmd which 
to budd. There aren't enough an

te describe W'agner. 
t to say that he is one of 

the Saost tnpfe ihrart men ia the 
East and kt it go at that 
and Lasak ase fast shifty 
and good seeeiven for Yfsaamfs 

Al 

part of the field. 
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A. A. Tix 
On Sale 

Sept 26 
Tlte Athletic Association has de

cided to eliminate the "A" and "B" 
plan on basketball ticket sales and 
has arranged for bargain rates to 
two home football games. 

AA cards can be bought Sept. 
22. 29 and Oct. 6, 13. 20 and 27 
in die Great tlall from 12 to < the 
same hours that will prevail for 
both basketball and football ticket 
sales. An AA card costs 13.00 and 
mas through June '50. February 
pads will be able to redeem their 
cards at the dose of the semester 
and reueive a $1.00 refund. 

Hitherto. AA cards were stamp
ed "A" or Br entitling the holder 
to priority on tickets to half the 
Beavers' Garden basketball games. 
Under the new set-up tickets will 
be-sold on a single day on a first 
come first served basis. The rule 
of one ticket per AA card has been 
retained, however. Students will 
be required to show their hbrary 
cards when purchasing tickets. 

To stimulate football 
sales, the price gates have been 
opened lor the Susquehanna and 
Colby games, the first two home 
tiffs of the season. AA members 
wil be permitted to buy two re
duced price tickets at $.50 each 
oa osily one AA card. No reduced 
price tickets wiD be sold at die 
game for any game on tbe grid 
schedule. 

Quarterback Leo Wagner 
Beavers* trick plays. Tha squad 
out af die T formation al 
Camp, Shrub Oak, New York, hi 
Saturday alms neon at 2:30 pjn. 

and fades to pass on one ef die 
been rmmmg plays tte this one 
season long uffm Copper Beach 

for the* oaf nine contest 

Large Turnout Make* 
Soccer Future Bright; 
Season Opens October 8 

Heartened by the largest pie-
season turnout in the history of 
the College, Dkk Havel, coach of 
the Beaver soccer team, confident
ly looks forward to a successful 
seasoa. With over thirty candi
dates working out regularly for 
the past two weeks, the ln*s of 
M'ven lettermen through gradua
tion is not expected to hurt the 
t«*am's chances too severely. 

Unofficial metropolitan cliam-
pion*, the squad will open tbe 
campaign Oct. S against Setou 
Hall, currently boasting a thir-
teen-game winning streak. Panzer, 
the only dub to defeat the Laven
der last fall, will tackle them only 
sis days after die Setonsa fray. 
Both dubs are much improved 
and wfll offer die greatest chal
lenge to tte Beavers, doubly so 

earlv m die season. S.N. 

Joe Mas fonn a capable reserve. 
The Be*ver startmg hne is ade

quate bat fades depth With only 
three returnees hum last season's 

Hoop Squad 
Taking Shape 

Coach Nat Holman, at the hebe 
of die Beaver basketball team for 
bis thirty-first year, will assemble 
the 1949-50 squad for the first 
time Oct. S. 

As the nucleus of the squad. 
Holman has Co-Captains Irwin 
Dambrot and Joe Gabber. Mike 
Witthn, Norm Mager. Leroy Wat-

ticket Mcms, Ronnie Nadd. Herb Hobn-
strom, Moe Cliefec and Art Class, 
returnees fown »Se hectic '48 sea
son. 

As far as the sophomore talent 
goes, the squad possesses the fin
est group of sophomores ever as
sembled at die College. Pacing 
the yearlings is big Eddie Roman, 
recosd-brskmg scorer for last 
season's freshman team. Ed aver
aged 30 points a game. Right be
hind Roman are Ed Warner and 
Floyd Layne. two big. fast men. 
and Herb Cohen and Al Roth, a 

in the 

press box 
by dick kapfau 

= ? 

as returning veterans Leo Wagner. ^ ^ , , - T T ^ i pwr of fine loormen. 
iv t ^ - t k m s«»rtmg fotwaid well: Italo Fabro, end; Herb Ravite, tackle; and LongenHdght 

Jonah Juhase. center; dm hne looks j Without the services ef the 
hke quite a problem. Buddy! graduated Hilly Shapiro and Son-

wsesve gsaid ef U* veer! ** f f 0 * * "f ,*? * «»*»•*«> 

lit momui* who becanse of their; pa* hemes teams have been «n-
forced to 

we»y en speea, tsm ctan 
of the tallest ever to 

for Holman. Watkm* 
7: Roman *5'4; Caft. 

mi Magrr, *4; 
Warner. 64%. m Man»e High i Layne. * £ 

Spor6 writers often fall victim to their unique occupational dis
ease describing die virtues of this or that sports hero, secure in the 
knowledge that their readers will forgive and forget. 

Fortunately far the genus spmtswiiter, the public rarely thhdcs to 
keep track of hss dady bum guesses. If they did, a lot ef seers m the 
pnnfwmvK scv wOTMi nm MMT o w m , mcsmimg m e m o w s WHO «•» 
going around mventmg new hynms te sing abet this year's Beaver 
basketbal team. 

This very well could be tbe year for the men of Holman to earn 
the big splashing headlines instead of a «nmll line of agate type in ths 
AP ratings: but talking tourney before the team has even played a 
ĝ me is premature as wdl as unfair to the athletes. 

Stamttag between the Beavers and national acclaim me 22 laugh 
bal games, which wX be wen or lest, t ea great extent, by menperi-
euced sophs. FcBews hke Roman, Warner am* Layne, good as they 
aeav be, wil be meeting taB, straug men with a few yews ef cefegr-
ale play behind them-a far cry from huh mm bal. 

Following the Nov. 2$ breather with Queens, the Beavers plow 
into their 13-game Garden slate, facing Lafayette Dec. 3. While no 
world-beaters, tbe Leopards ate habitually strong. Oa Dec. S. S.MV 
comes into town, and despite their doleful "48 record, the Mustang* 
Battened the Beavers, 62-56. 

OMaheoaa, whom the Beavers squnjjed by, 5*51, last year. 
be better now tfmt «-U Marew Ftefeiger h e lemned t» c^ 

hGans Jade Karrn, h a stfl possessing Ben 
Leyela ef Chicnea sheuM rahe hob widh the 

ef Jap. 7. They amaled w, « ^ 7 , as the NIT last 

California ami UCLA. Christmas Week visitors, are dark hone*. 
IH* Irwin Dambrot says the Cdaas wA be rugged. And when km 
West \*zjmm (Jan. 10) faOed to cmne up with a good d d ^ 

St. F< MTV, SI Jetms. 

On the mad, Muhlmberg figmes to gwe 
. Fa., a howliag mad bashethal town, whde Ivy 

> T^er n aa hauMhrdd tabby. parintoH 
and St Joseph's hwariablr tb«t the Lave p«t the Lavender 
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